
HERALD MYSTERY YARN NO. 9 . Can yon Iden¬
tify the (arm pictured abort? If you can, you may
be obe of the four lucky persona receiving a fro*
pan to Joy Theatre this week. Entries must be
submitted . by phone or by mall . by 8 p. m.
Friday. Names of persons correctly identifying the
Mystery Farm operator will be placed in a hat for

Uw drawing Nana el wtUMi vll] bt puMUWd
next WMk The operator of the above (arm U to
supply positive Identification and will be given

a beautiful mounted 5x7 photograph ot his farm,
free of charge, when he visits the Harold office.
(Photo by Zekan-Robblns Co- Harlan, Iowa.)

CLARENCE LEDFORD WAS OPERATOR. OWNER
OF NEWSPAPER'S MYSTERY FARM NO. 8
Clamfce Ledford, Bethlehem

community farmer, was Identifi¬
ed by Herald readers last week as
operator and owner of MystfcryFarm No. 8.
Mr. ledford identified his farm

at the flerald office Friday morn¬
ing and was pleased to receive
the beautiful mounted 5x7 photo-
graph of his farm, which is given
to each farm operator free of
charge.
The eight-acre farm is sowed

and in pasture, Mr. Ledford re¬
ported, with the exception of a
small garden. Mr. Ledford also
reported that he had raised 30
pheasants and some quail. They
also raise some chickens and
have several cows.
The Ledfords purchased the lot

and land six years ago from Mrs.
Alice flerndon. Before building
the new residence, which is locat-

ed on route two, off Grover road,
they had lived on a farm In the
Bethlehem section for- 26 years.
Both are Kings Mountain natives.
Mr. L^dfor^i was married In

1918 to Miss Eula Hayes. They
have four sons, Ted, Gene, and
C. T. Leford, Jr., all of Kings
Mountain, and Hayes Ledford, of
Gastonia, and two daughters,
Mrs. Harold Wells, of Kings
Mountain and Mrs. Harward Ef-
Ird, of High Point.
They are members of Bethlle-

hem Baptist church. Both are em¬
ployed at Margrace Mill.

METER RECEIPTS
Net receipts from the city's

parking meters for the week
ending October 20 at noon*
were $170.81, as reported .by
Miss Grace Carpenter, of city
clerk's office.
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NEW
FEED!

Coarse textured . . . Extra
palatable . . . Contains
pellets, crimped oats I
Economy pricedI

SPARTAN SPECIAL

Dairy Feed
Cows love that extra coarseness, extra bulkiness
. . . and pure good taste of neiu Spartan Special.They get all the valuable proteins, minerals and
vitamins too, because all "fines" are in pellets.'

These feeds are built to produce...and priced to sell!

Kinrj.r Fltn. Cotton Oil
Phones 124 & 1244

WE FINANCE PULLETS
Researched Fords tor the Southeast

Twenty-five Kings Mountain
Herald readers identified last
week's Mystery Farm No. 8 as
that of Clarence. Ledford, route

1.2. All entries submitted were cor¬
rect.
The four winners receiving

complimentary passes to the JoyTheatre were Mrs. O. T. Hayes,
211 Fulton street, Mrs. Charles
Lail, Bobby Raines, and Gene
Carpenter, all of route 2.
Other persons correctly identi¬

fying the farm were:
Mrs. E. N. Hsghes, route 2; C.

T. Ledford, Jr., Landing street;
Ted. Ledford, route 2; Mrs. Ray
Childers, route 2; Ray Childers,
route 2; Kten Davis, route 1; Earl
Spearman, route 2', Mrs. Gene
Carpenter, Box 291, route 2; Mrs.
Grace White, Walker street; Mrs.
Wayne Wells, route 2; Carveth
Wells, route 2; Wayne Wells,
route 2; Barry Smith, route 2;
Mrs. Thomas Berry, route 2; Mrs.
Doris Carrigan, General Delive¬
ry; Mrs. A. B, Falls, Jr., Grover
road; Nan Todd, Stone street;
Mary Owens, route 2; Dean
Spearman, route 3; George Bla-
lock, 104 City street; Mrs. M. C.
Gore, P. O. Box 134.

Inycees . Discuss
Olympic Fond Drive
The Junior Chamber of Com¬

merce welcomed a new member
and discussed participation In a
nation-wide campaign to raise
funds for thb 1956 Olympic team
at Us regular meeting at Masonic

j Hall Tuesday night, October 19.
Charles E. Ballard was wel¬

comed Into the club by K. E.
(Red) Morrison, membership
chairman.
Jaycees are scheduled to* solicit

funds at the final home game of
the high schobl football season
on October 28 and containers are
to be placed In several business
spots for donations to the Olym¬
pic team fund.

Bill Jonas, club vice president,
presided In the absence of Presi¬
dent Wilson Griffin. Some 30 Jay-
oees were present.
Members were urged to attend

the district meeting at Mt. Holly
Monday night, October 25 and
plans were made to organize an
"Atlanta Convention Club."

Place mats and napkins with
American Education Week mo¬
tifs were used and Mr. Jonas an¬
nounced that the program at the
next meeting would he given by
the Kings Mountain Chapter, N.
C. Education Association, spon¬
sors of the annual observance
[here.

Sales of farm products In the
first eight months of 1954 brought
larmers about four per cent less
than in the same months of 1953.

PINNACLE FEEDS
9 Starter

O Growing Mash
O Laying Mash 20%

Q All Mash Laying
Breeder Ration

Q Broiler Mash

0 Big Hog Feed

# Pig Starter
and Grower

# 16% Dairy Feed

Manufactured By.
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Foote's Kings Mountain Expansion
Completed; Lithium Ontpnt Gains
DO IT NOW

A Feature on Gardening by the
King* Mountain Garden Club

Council.

Now is an excellent time to
start planning for next summer's
garden. Begin right away to re¬
vamp your perennial borders. All
perennials, except autumn flow¬
ering kinds, can be divided now.
Take stock and plan for contin¬
uous bloom by adding a few new
varieties next year.
Perhaps no other flower is bet¬

ter able to give a long-bloomingpferiod than the Hemerocallis,
commonly called "day Illy". It is
not a new flower for Pliny, the
great Roman botanist and natura¬
list, made reference to it. In the
first century, A. D.; but its pop¬ularity as a garden flower and
the wide enthusiasm with which
it is now acclaimed date bade on¬
ly a few years. Translated from
the Greek, Hemerocallis means
literally, "beautiful for a day"..there ire about 4000 varieties
of daylillea In a wide rang* of
color. They run In every possibfeshade of red, yellow, orange,
rose, brownvlnd the pastels. The
flowering season has now been
extended over ft pteriod of manymonths and the size of bloom has
been increased greatly. Study
your catalogs to decide which va¬
rieties you like best. Order now.
Fall is an Ideal timfe for planting.
In late October we must make

ready for the winter months a-
head. Tender perennials such as
gerberas need protection. If
mulches arte used on columbines,
foxgloves, English daisies Vnd ot¬
her crown plants, however, be
sure to apply them on the side of
the plant rather than over them.
Do not mulch peonies. Feed calla
llltes and cover the bed with lea¬
ves or straw.

Fancy-leaved caladiums have
become si popular flower with us.
Since they are a tropical plant
their tender bulbs must be stored

'J .¦¦¦

PHILADELPHIA, PA. . One
year after Foote Mineral Com¬
pany's $4,000,000 Sunbright, Vir¬
ginia plant went "on stteam", the
company reports that the second
wave of lithium expansion Is
nearing the tune up stage. Impor¬
tant Industrial requirements have
stepped up Foote's lithium hydro¬xide production schedules.
The Kings Mountain, North

Carolina, spodumene mine and
concentrating facilities have al¬
ready been expanded and sub¬
stantially higher production be¬
came effective October 1. Increa¬
sed tonnages of spodumene con¬
centrates- art currently moving to
Sunbright for extraction of lith¬
ium values urgently required,
The production of limestone, a

basic proctess raw material from
Foote's own mines at "Sunbright,has already been upp&l to bal¬
ance the flow of spodumene. With
the integration of these new pro¬duction schedules, Foote Mineral
Company will improvfe Its posi¬tion as the first large scale pro¬ducer of lithium chemicals.
Foote believes that, for thefirst time In several years, these

latest expansions should insure
a balance .between supply and de¬
mand of lithium chemicals, offi¬
cials of the company said.
in winter. As soon '

as their
leaves begin to die decrease the
amount of water given and gra¬dually dry off completely. Bringthen) in before frost and store
in a warm, dry placte averaging60 to 70 degree temperature. The
bulbs can be left in the present
container or stored in a shallow
box of dry sand, peat or vermi-
culite. Tuberous begonias, tube¬
roses and Peruvian lilies must al¬
so be stored in a warm place.
Set pansy plants where theyhave good soil and morning sun.

Transplant perennial seedlingsfrom your flats. Do plant at least
onte shade tree, preferably one
of our beautiful native varieties
as the poplar, sugar maple, oak,
or pine. '

BEGINS TRAINING . Pvt. Bob¬
by Gene Moore, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. G. Q. Moor* ol Kings Moun¬
tain. recently began eight weeksof Army basic training at CampGordon, Go. His wife, Mrs. Mo¬selle Moore, is living in Besse¬
mer City with her parents whileher husband is in service.

BUILDING PERMITS
E. T. Plott was issued a .build¬

ing ' ptermit Oct. 18 by Build¬
ing inspector J. W- Webster to
erect a one story house on pro¬perty located on Second street,at an estimated cost of $2,500.
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STOP! Before Yon Buy A New Car ...

Get complete details on a really easy, really economical means of finan¬
cing It: a BANK AUTO LOAN from us. You'U find that there's no "red
tape" no delay. The loan cost is low.and we arrange terms that

, can be met easily from income.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member FDXC

Now Chevrolet, the leading builder
of val vr.-in-hexi engines, introduce®
the *TTtirbo-Fire V8." It carries the

CH't |M mil Jnal It Iflll iifrg «h*t GbivrolH .General Mow
have come up with a completely new idtm about the low-prioed car?
13m idea is this: to build a car that offers the rtry newest thing in
styling, the aaoat modern feature*, the finest kind of performance
and the highest quality of manufacture. all at a ,oodest price. It's
something that took' a lot of doing and that only 'he World's loading
ear builders ctnU do. E**yt$intft new la this Motorsmic Chevrolet
from ita lower top right down to its tabdus tires. Coma in lor die
moat fascinating visit yon ever made to an automobile showroom!

Low . . . and behold!

Chevrolet and General Motors took a whole new look at the
:

loW-COSt car pnH inat lnmlr wliat liartnati^ T

NOW BEING SHOWN!

The valve-in-head V-8
as only the valve-ia<4^ep|
leader can build It !

design to s new high in efficiencywith its tiigb horsepower (142), higb-»rsepower (14
to l), high

¦singly highcompression (8 _

anee and surprisingly high gas mile¬
age. Available with stsndsrd trans-
mi inm or with I n tlllMlMjillllimi
of Ovfr.lr.vo or J'oh

H-HOUB WRECKER SERVICE
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